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•lllt.r t.llaa .. ...t doeWI&IIdL Tile Union hu opened oet- ·~ut or OMim!l&te. lntonl&ed Ia Ut.M Heo.JUI C..t.er ,..,.. 
1'1te Mrib oitlt.Uon IM Knooha ho tletooent heod'!urten at tloa Atlantlc • • • ha,. •ore t.llaa '""J' DIMr Moeal. Not 
rcpoote.talletloeumeuhhub<oea Hot~l.ll<>ollllHI,wheftin"'nfennc;eo The first thin(" we hod ta wo,.,.., ntrlouourtocolaiOOIIIU•!'d .. e fund 
IR "tloo put. Tll~n io lla~i1 our ... on: will be l>eld wiU. the 1111nu!aotau,. about woo uMmplo,.,eal. Truo, our hut It o\oo carrlal monr beneftt fu nd• ~,..,, •• elM tl>ere ,.....,td llo a proba- OOfKloUon u -n u wltlo lndkolclualo occompliohmn.t in thll dlroc:tlon .,... wall known to our -•bera. A lara:• ' 
~~il~.~~; ~~~~~~ ~::: :::: =.~ ~:n~=n•~ ~ ;:~.:=:,~a.,..: ::O::!::d:'u ~=~ ~·;: .. t~ !:""~"::ol~ ~~~~~~:~:::-
" ,hpt MP •ntil t~e ud beauS<! i( ufoctu"'n oooori&UOft Ia tloo indutry. • ni•ln... NercnlteiHI ,.., loaY• done of on tbe •mben ot ..,, local ll 
•• "~" t• .-i•• up tho olrih no•, the .....,ito of which .;n be ...,.,ned. -edlln ... •noll wben the ...U... io U.lo cllnie lo- ta he ,......ll..,.,.~isiiJ' 
J[u"ho wnld be k>lt tor the r .. t .. re. ot.iblllud we U!M<'I to do "'~· We ..,. .. ..,, 1M ••111bora of U.. "-n' 
Sec-nt...,.RapoiHirl.l••peakin,or Sinn BrotherYoniJS!cman,P""' laake<IO'tertloc &.old and,.., oootked Unionll'iUMII'er,.orolllon•nrotl>or 
:"'..::Of~n~ 1;~~~~:.\~0t~~:~ :pi~! ~~~"!, 0:..:::.!:":::.."']~;:;"&!.';;. ~~~':,.~";.~. 0~.:..-: t:"":,t.J,! of ;:.•:o::~::leh the loeolo•re por· 
:~!::.~;':~~:::~~~·.~0:~:' w':: ~::.. ~!~"::: ullod upon him ror a ;0~~,.!: "';;;: ~ ~:~ t~o';k ~;":; ~!:~ ~ ,:~:-:.:.oLof 1t~eisH::: 
ot\eall~cllld116tmedoathluia.tlcalt.J • 8rotllerSiftmoD,.....iadedtbeJ,.;nt plcce ironduchofU.~mlo-rta lutotriiOC:enarytonUooafaadfor 
v~!~;.=!'.:' ;:, "'~~ ~~ :::."' u.~.:O.~ '::! ~~·: ;!t, ;=·~:~-:::·::::: :;: ~~~:~:1:. ~ :!~.-:~;--::l~nd:~~~-;: 
r a:~:~:=n~:r:1:~:~~ .. ;;:~ =~~:~: ~~ ~:;7.!!::; :: =~=~~~ .. ~~s:~~~-!:;, ~E.::-~~~::1:: Eo:~: 
1• hn• \ho dre• indullrr • ...,.nioed, ~Loltor ta C1\'ko.p in the put t- ....,on.lmc or • r . .. Joouro moi'O than at the ?Ia Rel(imont Ant~of)'. It de· 
and ••~ I(Uor•nteed lt>r l'r.odut 1....,,ond .wheaf:"<'t1"hotameM .. It.a U..-ri--"=lw>uro. And when ,.ndoaponnl>.,.. t.o .. akolta .... 
ar. .. an th.ot 1M i•tenatlotwol will do r .. ,.. •IBdeat cnoe for nitichn Ill U.. ,.._. ia ncb a dnoM .-...p liodo ·-- O..r m-bora ,.,.. arced to como 
::c::.:~_,..;::~.~ ... ~:-;:; :-.~:~=~:""llo&~u;: ~~= .. =~~~!::"!; :~!'" .. ~o=t~"~?::: 
t on. -llt>le 10 •••rt o "n'ke, ..,1 U Mppr 10 "'J' tJ.a.t no• tJoo aiWotUni le,_ af ~iiJ witlo hl,....lf. t.o -r,.lwork of th Vnlo,. H ... ltll Cea· 
lilar foil ia the$. oll'oru, lhe -':oro .. , ~ for tile Mu.cr, a"" that wo"= t....U.Or artd dirldaup whala"rcr 
will hnot•be reodrfort~e ... u. lhecloakollahnhoYetakeaul•ter- woril: lhenoia..No.hetekeothe other 
A~ooh•U..ft;o1 1.loeaoulnaltuc!llr eot\el.lled~ Helloprotllat fellowto"malr.ea.lob"forafewda,., 
the •:••nti•• s .. ..s er Loc:ol tOO, l.loe oplrit wlolch he huf .. nd atthla after ...t.ich he il .. nt oil' apln! A 
which wu nanl-~olr o<Uptod 11. tlme w\11 ,...,.,all ilt. tilt future. ~;:!.. ~:·~~eho.'!r~~· .. :-k:; 
!:.:.:!:~~,;.!': !;llw:: ... ';;.~ ~ .. !::·or sr-:z,:·:r:!~ ~n·.e;r;-~'; :J:unr h~ """ 
.. 
10 J~b~:: ';: ':.:·:~~ -"'•f"l =~~11:0 ~~~of.::.."':; We ""'lllnat tolerote \his b1ulni•, 
In tho Chi••J• ~re.oa IM•oti"J are ury ~\.Ia ollout .ltri,..Snc t~ue npell~ or_.,_, a !WI - deddod \lt.l.tln &~~ell 
low, ond U.c •aritlar aM ""it'll' _,. ..... Md: \at.o tilt Unlo11.. Uc told ..... .,.._ ... "t'•no to he oupplled tor 
u"dlll•fto..,...••fJ'Md, tloen~...wr ·..-hatcol>dltJ.o11 U..r-W t.loe ........ We a rc now makln( • 
"Be It therer.,.. r-I•"'J tloot ~. - W..k----lhlt Uaer oor..- tlleirco.,. """er at an,..,_ ohopo and we •no 
::.:_: .. ~~~'-~""~~:.~: :.:..~~ ~'::!":. q=:.t!: ~~=-~=r::!.:::~::o:.:: 
oeaolllt<l I• - •Htiac, Ta.....,r, wt.o ... ,. 1oom oxpol'" "'"" _, ...,_ Ia Melt .. d ,... • .,. rol•~e indlrlduail)-. 
Februarr 5, IH4.at SclloetlhoteW eon.and\lt.l.td••r•ontt.oplllrthe obarault,qwlteanumbero!p,.._ 
Ho11. llerewitlo ••IMrllll u.. Join\ role or •lli'IJ'tl. He u .. ....,. for 1~0 en huo Hen put ta work ond otloen 
Boord of tiM C~lca1o 'lorolo,and tho Mtltadct.llat thoMpeoplo.,.taltios, will he slrenjoho in the noorfuturcr. 
ollkero of lite l ntar~taUOfloL Lo.dla' ic.t doe UBion u.•Bot Ito..- ta tile dk- l tlo ...._ •n our baslnut . hut ... .,e 
Ga,.ut WOO"bn' Ua\ooo t.o ;..edi· 1o1.a1 of fouua. _0. lila uonJ'l, <1•1....- tt.e looot wo eon. Brother p,.;,. 
• t•lr hel(i• a.,...alot.laou • itil " ' ... Cltlnca 1o U.. ..,11 '*"tlai Atld .., .. t af tM iiOikpoodont dr ... <le.,.n-
ploy•n Ia aNn too -uro tloe beU.r- thlo .,...rtkDior ...,.,, ... ..w. Ia u.e •onl of ~ J•iool a ... r~~. o.t ••11 as 
==~~~~ :,"'::'!:~!:.~-life ol>d I ::; .:!~-:e~:Nd• hal pncUc. =-n:..!!7:~! ~ .. "!:"':.~t;: 
- anodoi...-U..Irbealtahelpuo, lluch 
Local 38 News : ~: ,';!:~,·s:.:::~~o~;;;~.::·:;. 
Another•t.hilll". Oar loco! hooen· 
~ T11omoal>eflkr'l Notlltftai Tllu-
tre for Sot>tnh1 1ft<trnoon, April 5, 
foeatloeotrebe""lltfoe..,nraiDeedJ' 
"""'ben. Tlleloc.alhuol~•drdoJo• 
r .... u...,. oU l\100okl, butft oppean 
thot•tmaotdooo,.o nof't. ltio 
h.atdlr Q __ .,. to mtMlon t.b~ir 
na..,ntoMrm•mloen,u-of 
lh0111 ... ow who the nll"e,.n •n- Wo 
::=11~~~~~~::; 117."~~ 
Oft thot dqt.ohe!ptlw\rlorot.iol!ft W~I 
""'lm>k•nd,.....bri\1~ 
l:ls:1:.r.~.:~ :!!~~;;,t ::.~"....' :..~~ 
diKuoo "The Y..conOMic Conqueot of 
c.. ........ In hlo c ......... t ~: ... ,...Lto-
tore•ttloeRoMSch ... ,"'IEutuu. 
·~' On Wed .. OIIIar,ltii'Cio 5,ati:U p.•~Mr.Monilltlll'I"LtwLLI-k 
ottbeRoadSc....,lontl\ol6pk"'Tho 
i::::!;~rtTMorelllontlnthoUftited. 
111 II. DRAJIH, s-·, JUSTICE 
Th •••S..ro ef Laui u, Ue Lo· 
•11a Tollo,.• UKln, are coil ... t.o a 
"'"tinl" of '" iooeollo h<l IMtid oa 
Mor<h4,ati:OO,. m.,ln\he Jiorlrlfl 
SaclollotConter,UY..utl06tllotreel, 
f •~ wh i.c~ th• ... In aubjut ot diMu"' 
o\oo will M the p....-.foouDril or 
oil Lowalo io How Torll Citr •llklo an 
~ot o!llliotod w\1.11 ltlo Joint BOlin!. 
l!e~"'lii'J' Drain ..-m, In ooldiUon , 
w '"onttboftaanciol,.portud.;U 
i:'-Jn, up f.or Cfr1<11 .. 100 ond dedoloa 
pr~uln1 tntdr'JUfltlo• o e! unt ldore· 
~!;.~potlancetathl,.<mbentof\llo 
Emp~uiolo asolnlold oo tilt ...:ut 
d~~:lalon of Loco! U whle~ pruhlhlu 
anr onrtl,... ..-orlr. Ia u.- altopa 
;:.~, ... ~~ ... ~~=-~0:.:. ;·:~ 
U...onatpreoent•aoplored. 1'ltll 
,......,.., wu paNed In .. ell'on to 
llndroolllforoo .... Of\ho ""'"'Ploted 
melllbenoflhoiooeal,aadourm<n-
boN who a .. •or~inc, ~nowins \u 
ntu!\lty, will not foiL to obH.-.. it. 
A l.al.r w.e~o~, 
Pullu~S:~:;·:::~:~ ~!'.~.~~~:;~:,·~-~~~-· c·~:c::.;::.·~;.~•to ... 
MORillS SIGMAN, l'retldt at. S. YANO~l!i:T, Editor. 
A. BAROFI', Seo:rollry·Trtwu..,T II, A. SCHOOI.)IAS,l!uolnnl Man., 
MAl D . DANISII, MoiiOIQIII# EdiUW 
Su-.rtpt i-ob...flrlro.poldlnad•a ..... ll .otlperJ'ilor 
Vol. VJ, No. 10. ~... Fridoy, Februory 29, 19Z4. 
b; .. ....-;; s. ... ~ Cia .. 11 ot\o r, Ao'll ll. 1m. at •h r .. -.. 01 II•• Totli:M:""i: 
• •~•• • ~• A<t of .hpot u .. 1111. 
.t«o,loooo r~r 11oillo1 ot opo<lot nto "'-'"'"! pHn414 lor to '-<tt oa Uta. 
All oi0<UIHoi."IT,uturho4•aJuurJU,ItiJ. 
JU·8'!'1C• 
The St. Louis Conference and Further INTBRNATIONAL 
CALI!NDAR 
.... --.... 
u ... .J C...lt...,ltCOI rar ~Po- •Ia tM ,....,. .. u.. af ,.,_ lllr*aC .,. .... lola ri.-.J .,,., .. Ia • 1en!Wo. two W..., T.....,. T- Apa , 
-. ~~~·::~~;."'tt~ :r"~..ia:_ 't:7?.f:.,=.~~~ ~~~:-~~r!b =tto"=!: l...:".....,·..:·~·-..:-_-..:· ~..,-::.· ...J 
0..17 a r- •uU ..., ,... tlooolaM ~"'''"""'' .aJ' <hpaad .., ~ aWlil.f \S•Itlo M tloo ... ,.Wiou er o.-llltt _.( St. t.uil •HIII\I aii.M Na· af o.- .,y. an plaJ~aboc fN' It tot cnO. lkktt M tloo CAM _,. ~ "' 
.....taale ... a ... _aoftlltla ........ • )Ia,. 10. n.e )linll- Fa ....... be bella" \.lou .Ja~;lloottloo ""'' c ..... _  .._ ..... 
=~~~:~ .. '!t·~~~ld:.~= ::::·.:.~~~~~::t!~·= ;,:. :::,:::;-, :':.::, =-=~= 
of )lddH or lor loll latu a..... Jt..rnslol .. NucTIM..._If tki1'1pr.no labor kl WilMa hpt Ia .. wn A. • ,....,. .n- 1ooo11 -- .. 
~~~ .!!w a:.::~ .,c.;::~~ :'::.!:" ;:,";,.~ .. ':: .. ~ :=.w;a:-; ~~ ,!'!· .. ~.:~ !_~~:; !."-.= ~ ":'!,!:~ ':: 
loolt of Ule ., .... nul leal tlt•uta .,.. coaltrntt r.. .J1117 •IlL If It cu'l.. liout.J, l•'t It aloout U.t \Ut :':"' ~"':.~::= !";:::: ,:-:: 
~!:" ,."!..!:.;7'~:::~~·~•.!: ~~atl~l 1~7.:~ ~~IH ~ ~~~~r"'.!:l;.'.t~':: frala r- od .... -Uulr. 
- .....,.,. atnnlll\l toward a falru anMlrt Polltkal AttiOII, It _, M 01 o -.loori'J'J'UIJ h u.,..,.... aiU..r 
nJ'f'UUt&I.IHof U.. ,...pk'a t.t.nat llald olalolt.-.IJ •Jt~ It a ... - of tW ol6 JIIQ1lto lot. ,.,,. u-
ra,.....,...,.,,.t. Tkoea-U..Sio- •••utlnAl'ri•td a\. oloouU...JN.or ll.atloarelofona-tQ 
cklr ud Dobta7 ..-.. dol 1111 l ila out t. ntre 11 U.. problf.• of lM.kr- 'I'Oilac for S.IUo M qalut ., ..,._ !:.:~::~=E:~ r~:;~ ~~a!:::~~~~·;,:·=~~~~!~= -:::.':'::~~ .. ':!~.~==~~ !:;',~•.,t::::.~:e~~:-r.::•:!:·,,! =:: ':t -~~~::;~ ~o~=~ ::-~:u.~ .f::.:·:~· .. r::•::: ~;~:':::.~:~~:~:.:~• :.~nil-;!~ r:.u:~•;.';:!~"~"'!:e~t.~ ~~'; IMJ,•:::::: '!.,. ~~~~:! 
oea!Uia .tro111 orpab.U.n !.. • tlolnl pt.rlJ -•emut .. ~lo~ uuW oa'Mat 41~ of .J•IJ. TM 4•J r. ••rt~J taJki~~a ef tbe '"'"'-'''of a llllrd Unl lJ be UP*<'t.ed l11 llol 6n:'- olllleeu ... , 
partJ rontNlltd b7 1M •arklre 00 palp t. elaet bl• 1o t~e -ldcnq. 
fanu aDd Ia faetori... It waa lal- Lof'ollo\fa'a ludenohlp w""ld M tf UJlltOM HEALTH CltNTI:a MI:W.S 
..-lb!etoddeiWitloaoldpo.rtl-.lhn 0.. otm01t lrapt.l"'aMe loa\ a Yit~al Oa Ptlcla7 u.,J,.., Feb,....,. 2t, 
rococohtd that It wu ,...,_.,.to • ..,,.,.,.t..._t.toottod.pudonanJ doe.,,,. ..... of u.. lltahb Clam of 
tale 01o1 ot lila bando ef priulo ta- oM ..... • • he ..-.. artod bt ~;, dr- tl>a b'aloa u...r..- C.a lor • lll ltoW a 
dhiiMk u.- ,..~lie 111illtlea ud dlin. Loop Toar Daatt at U.. Ha.J..- Ceto-
MIIIral....aruo•hloblonetit.ooo 1. FI~>&IIJ,thertlotllodan~rl"' ln-,IJIEaot11liloltMt. All_,._ 
•tn.IMUIJaplolttd bt the fon:01 tMA,...rleandui..,lolf"ll•-.liat. Mncot lilo lat.matlona.ILodito.'Gor-
ofpriollqa. ..,1111taohooldp,..pt a e.....Wenbla,.,..,, Worbn' Ualoo • .., ootdlaiiJ 
Tl>tnnltWIItolin..,reaUonnd ut~borr ol p.....,....are del~t~&tat u. lnrltod t. ·- 11111 ~r\11,1 tllelr 
a Nn10ok>ua .. ,.rtotloa. nt.., ••• ..,.., to IHWiarw tho! IM.II bod of !be fri..,do. TMra will M a ••'T lftlcr-
,.. ..... aO)' q'& .. tloo ef dltboHla1 oaadi&ot.H MlKt.d ~~ tlo.o old ,..u... O$ti.ll* •uloal Jll"llCJ'I• a llli rth ..... 
::!r,it.rl~:.: ~!';~ c:.::l::~ Wo •Ill be lald W.t •• aut •ot.. for •llD&o w!U M •ret4.\= 
IIIHt.. Wblle ••Uou loekl ... t. 111 
t...ediat.dKIIIntloaU.tu.,.of 1 
tbmd ,.~,. --•• probal>lr •'-
iy-.dtfeatod, t.ba eo11hnntt •aala 
:~:.:::':. ~~~~~:~ee:";.,~:~~~ 
I>OUo!oudtoluethol ... oofathlnl 
,.n,. falr!7 aa4 fnnll.it, lforoo~tr­
.,,.lilla lo•erro!pilkont-U..ua· 
~uU011adop~ reoolutlo111 th.adld 





.,,.Uon ofrailroado, fo~publlc owner-
ahlpof •otor-poa·orondtheereatlon 
of o Pllbllcouperpowcr l)'ltem,otrkt 
publlcepntrolandpel'lllanonteonoer-
ratlonofollnatu..,l ruou~eo,ata• 
. P""*'""' which hoob to the uM of 
thlapo•erforU..moraequltablcdlo-
tr:lbutiallofinetraeo,drftnlt.oct!on 








LOOIUHC TOWARD JU\.Y 4TH 
fa~:' ~"c::~a~·.-.. :· ::!'~:':.~ 
JIIIJiuo••""'"""tobacnt'lluno«tdbr 




\. pined hJ l~orina tM d!mniUn 
\oU...wo,.. n..raloft..tofalltllt 
dJJikult J<>hofbgildlnsgpatllltd 
,.111 In a <OUn\ry llh the United 
St~ttoa. Y.ven and .. themoollarora. 
~le el...,umotoncu, It I• a mora dUII-
ultjobtllall !n F.naland. Butltlo 
botb<o•onl!foll•lun .. lantlftotouy 
th.o.t U.. Sob oannol .be don Jf t~a 
•orhra hu th~ will. Wbere l~•re 
loa no~l m•n •~o hiYe cuquu•d 
thtcnOr1110atdlll\c"ltltoo l tnrl•bor 
Otl:&nl .. tio~ at all un ftnd a w•J· 
The Clo,.lar.d Confun.r• "'"'boo 
• foecd wl\~ <ert&ln opceille dlllltoltl., t 
1. ·canth ~"*"'"Ire fon:u be 
11n ltod on a praotlu! proarom1 Tlllo 
orULreq"l rooomeobLIIIJOt<ompro· 
mltt,oom•prln<lplaofrl"ondt.ake, 
and, abo•• all. 1M<~ f•llh bortw ... ,. 
~:ro""' n •• .,.u .. oftlloCiucLond 
n..loolat-...talloaoiTIMiaa 
....ta~ ........ nllo •--
IIMI-.. Mo-....-U.. 
_..,_a ..... -....-. 
.. ~ ........... _. ...... 
IN~.Ioftora ..... otrikhlo:,IN 
_~~, ..... -"4lcalt..._. ......... 
~ ... , .. .......... ...,.,,.. 
~ YQN .. !loo!T •• -.. M 0 
tho&.a- alolaalo.la<alo\.ol'o'-
T•• OI7..,_.tuo l..,. .... _ 
..... - . ... tf,M ....... ,,.. 
~~·-"'""n .. -..w.., 




_ .. ,.~~ 
T'Mrt II..,... U.... blUe.-- Ia 
tllll.....,.eat:tbarolltnlth. .... 
lluaotlom:dtlo&oldu.u.~­
.u,.n,..to<l\tJ' ... fartobh-ple 
lan.fortabltlw>-witb.....torta.-
bh!u.,...4lno<ipa~Jtdoe&:"Noarlbt 
cu ... p-eat anlll be""' t~~ll'enol." 
"Aptftt-an<iacn~ol.ofb ... &dha.t 
kea ftthrt aDd motbtr U. ,ntt 
"""P." "P,..orlJ' II tbo bat ttlmul.,. 
te&d ... atll,._.o ,...th." Ya,td· 
rietbu po11rod fortllln abatdtiiU 
t .... tbc~ •fthe•Cbtrtotbot. 
HYtlooflbepoOr. 
No• \bot. wo"" ~ tumlnc. Todar 
the •lalltr ... ftllhur-howen• tlow· 
!,..._,rom ll>tir Me~ ktat... Their 
pn~adeotboool.ottellltnoMlloof 
fot"lller truthL Todat thtr """not 
"""'* t.htl r J.oba-tbo ore ""' m... 
....,tbeec:oll-klllt.Cbiaa in•otioll. 
n.awtr U..tw .. w.,. tnd lito""'"" 
tllat wu loet ht~• lllrowa 111oabr 
wnnohn ialothedol\oot<! worki.And 
tb- w~ tt.rlkt and •t.a...,e end 
tla.mor for •o•k ,,. t~t nn wbo a t• 
ci..., .......... I• tl111e edYIC<! ... , b. 
...... _ ...... .._ . 
Tbt .. .,..bcrof """*'tho.~'-'" 
fro•-to •"- btlll••e .. lon~ 
~O: :..:·.:e~:rd:,:~: ::"t"t.~ 
naetlolllof<MirUpitalitlo. Pinebtht 
poekttof•prodte••-ruenolo· 
-'tl111tt& boolneu rau-ith • tu 
~-~~ i:.t~ ... re::"!.d"::-!: 
btW IJt.&t fYI'7" 1011tlo Jboa\ol 11-t 
,.-oodtodiefwt.\a N11•1f71oiMtbtlr 
-ltlo ia...,._t&lptMtll ri"""•"" 
d.i•orforllle lltll1111Tu RedueUon 
BUlla AMeric• ""d "'" \o ... Tetb. 
bladl~"•orotorlll•l"iaGenn.,.r 
A PtnJt:rty-Stricken Utopia 
a, JOKH U. AU£ 
From Porto Rico ( ia Sp.ul•k It ltl&ad. li; pollet, Hai th &ftd taai•· 
...... lith port) e.•u """"•.Ur boo· Hrill&" forcoe. .,.... pu~ to wort tol-
4tt<bof~of<iollao:swor\hof lowlnc do. lufredtat SPI'niP ••:haU.-
bo a*tOIItWHk. Coootnetoo:s •1111 *-'ntlntobriw•o,.,.n aoul.....,ltoU.. 
pnanob ,..,. New Tori< to be ••· Jato the bu11Uf11l .... OTer-popa\al.td 
ltnlcleNOI aacl audo urof11Ur ••• lololld. n.. To,..,.. aa<i 8apr 
04'1lolt&lr ....... ulldtrw .. r u<i laa Tn~ou ,..,., Ia UW. and foun<i ~beap 
••• anauallJr fN• llllo loW.d - ad abv.nda•" l.aber rudt to toll oa 
~t,.ofU..Ualte<IStot.._ . tlooN<Miatolapla,.tat.loaa roraf•• 
"iU lato!raatlual Clear Kahn' """'"' '"...,.._ 
Ua1olo ... <1 ~ latet11at.loaal ~ Ull<ln .._, A•arkalt ~- ..,~~o+~ 
U.. of MulllaiiMa ha.,.. allatriullr ta..Umut . Ma· .. ..ur lnuuHd, 11-
&troq OOFOIIiwtlou Ia Porto Kleo Uteraq""'" *-• Jeoo, ,..now r-r 
... .1-ofU..balWiactnulaand • ..,<i....Upo!<IL& ... beoaeUIDl,..ttd 
tloo M,..Uonaao an orpaiud. 'nllot an<i habonk plqao a Dd tn>hold arw 
tloo hrto•!Uca"" a n eqoert n...tl e 1111dtreHtftl. Tht lotofll>tthD· 
worllen llt.,.. wlw> u.,.. _ , tlwo cu· dron II at.Jll a""" one, for the.,.._ 
111enb !her make ton olenr. That of tht lola"" IIi that thoro arw to. 
l.lt.ar a ro ......,,,,.n, uplolted thaN 11111nrottbe llUltont&. Thoroprlq 
\atQuaUrao <ioukfor lt pan eo•· ilpua,.,.. ... ro,•uitalnlat!Oillbellll 
tn.<ttntoMII<ilfi)OCio f.....,.N...,York, _,.h&te&&~~al aadwhutha fa U.ar 
Pl'1 tlot fn!pt tlo&rt u<i hack to d-rta u .. 11101Mr willl Nr Ia~ 
UYt It tmbroldt rt<l l or U.. bett bf'OOd.t lllllttdoutd\aworlrtofeool 
A~;~::, '::~-ant .. \~ to think thai ~· • .::~ • ~~:~: : .. :~;;: .. ~*pl~o";;: 
oomt dar . tht lnl.trnotloul whld1 al • tloe d•lldren •rt ured for .. beM thtr 
«o.dt hu Jurlll<llotlon O'ftr U.~ ~~~·· tu bt. At lei.t &fir per nnt tf 
:.~.!.":.":,~ ~.::~~·~:.'=. = :.n:r::,;~ .:,otl~:'.:~~ 
dool t.e •lot lpe.al ... -•Ill"* wo .... ort tloa la Ulilente, to•pered to tb; li"' 
af 1.bJo 10011al.r)"•l•,.la• ,.._.,,,._ nnl dour popelatloa U..~ ran noltlo· 
P'011r twntr-1.,.. run 1M Unlto<l Orl'i'o.dorwrlto. 
IU..too h .. - lotld --'-" of lh " Yu, on llle w~olt It •uot lot Ml4 
I U..t la pablk hulth ud edaut.lon, If , p~omdonoecl •lll• f,.... llle lllllia· aotialll&terbl wuiU.,IMoceape.U... laoul. • ofl.lt.tWedW""I'INa.&dalt.tht 'nlereiohUlt•....tot~tlwolalalld Poru. Rlu.ao althoup polltJeal..._.. nd u fuel. U,bt ll hraialttd br 
,.tb factloa with 0.. A""rku .-.Jo II br-11• ltmi'L Tbt pardlut of 
h•tonM<>"I"*toU..Inulllpatlbllitr lartt Uiount&olhr-fttbu .. t.. .. 
!;;';::"~~:.~~: .. ~nd the Nortll b· ::~~..: d~:~~o~ :!1.:""~ 
Hoao.illl' tad aalt&Uta on urr but. 11>tlnlr <Mil of tlo& •* f ... • 
pri.alti~o. •Mt of U.. po1111laUoa u.-. and till \boot """'" lt tbt b.-ae 
'"*'" runl toM••nltMo 1ft U..telleol Jbip•ent. fro111 !be Unlttd St.t.. 
hot. that , .. worth ebctat na. n. Tlou 8 tt1Miard on , .... t<ia thea wltlo 
~:'!:.;,~;!:t!~::.·~~h ,[!":_~::: IIP~:"~ .. ~~~t•~l•to• admlnlotraton 
totholtobt~o lloldoln lll• •oulltal,.. 11-oYt rodu«!dlhtd .. thnto~ulaor­
andu.toth<-lrhord"of ebl!dnawith eblr a!U.ollch It II tU II ,..,,. tloaa 
tht•. twlcoo thttofthtllllliBl.aad. Baltlol. 
liNt of tho-• Jo.au ao h ..... 1111d hu trua.d ..,.otber prollolt-. ,.._.">a 
,. .... , 110 --""" oo l.lt.at u.. 11ot...,... en-'o forlbe·Pono tieaa 
problom of lmp,...l•c l.lt.a drn•· popa.latl.,. uw aacl tbe ~ b 
1\anc:H of theM ,..pia ~ , d!An\C ln(nql.ac. So It tltt Job •f f""iq 
ou. From t ot&ndpolat of orpaidq the•. · 
lht111, tht pn~ble., looaeh thlt lt 111uot Porto "lt.ko with I,UO,tiKI i!Oha~l· 
::.~::• 0~i,.~.th::.1t: ;~:~: :n:. o::.:: ~: ':;",! ~~~u:.:-:.:~ 
tPOulblt u. tht AMt rla.n Ftftrttlon U• for Allooma• Japorblloa.. Ba-
of Labor, • lthoueil aaolo&o&aet u Ia· •anlltrion~ h••• t.akt11 • hud. 
t~raarJontltnlonattn cln. fso\n(t llo&o u-oomphaho<l wOOllen. 
o f ~~= o0: p~.,e~t~~:"~~:~~~~~~:;:; :::~~~~~ -:;~;"1o:f~~~ 0:."::. I 
tnd Toll.ocooTn>Oioha.t f .. otdlato opollto tonoltlet deaN .,...., ot 
&lao~ lend to n l.M 1.11- lunri• tor """"'" \..l.Qp. lliult""'urlahe.! .,.d 
tht rHldUIU ol tha Unltod 5Ut.eo U..~ poGrlt eltd, into l>a...,.t tetdlt&ltlllo 
tbon lo aot ldl tno.._h onblt J.aad ud ~"P""'••ll•• IPKot, \o too •p-
ta fnd lilt nti\Yf populoUoa or to po.reaL !lo"" dur &IIIWtr W\ll llo&n 
.-rtulheiruttlt. nerflultiotb&~ to btat.-ea to ludentf tloalol.od 
7~:~~:~. ~k.ISG-=~~~:~ .. :11drl~ ~~::::<1";;~.-::•;:.:;o~ !:r.~7~ 
oti'Hottbel>n\tuiltUtulotlo•r•n pollt~1otot.,.. 
-.--.- , .... .,. 
The Role of the Jo/J/Jer in the 
· Cloak and . Dress 
.,_...IICIIAII 
P ........... LL.G.W, U. 
A ·Plea for Our Negro Workers 
one with •hm to uChn/a • orlta-
blo durinr tilt eieMIIouu of work. 
11'h:J1 lolta.U.puctoll&utod• 
'flth • Ntrr" workert lo •rcotlJIIt· 
...... lllt)',.,.. .. ;,l.dltetQ.t.\1)' •d· 
..... eo~ ......... ;,....,pOrtJ_to 
\l>etlmtof fr.manddanlopmont 
ofcllllure,-a llacccat.thelrucom-
plkiu.cn t.~lntbo~lll ndpoUtlu.l 
~ehh,l.D thlaahortptriool oftr .. dOJII, 
ahowsptrlo&ponuf"ldrhu~ 
oro! olllltdllau<o, oild It k c...,..u 
ltnowledJt U..t their rno numl><-. 
"'U)' proluolono.llllenOf diMlnctlu. 
It •owonotopQ o lltUen>ouot.-
ttiiUon tol.hoN-.noworltcnud ot-
-pt\0 OrJU!&oo tloe111l0 ..... U r 
-re,woc..,.J,lpre•utthelrki,.. 
.,.!led. iato U.o opao ollopo.. On tM 
otherhalld,ltlobec:o1lHtbQplnto 
lbeHOIHIIIIbopolh&tthf)' J<>teU... 
qmpo~tbr of our worktn. But U.t 
pilr I& ours. Qw;.117 toad oyattlll• 
otln.lt:fwoiOIUottalott.hnolntoour 
....a., •• aa.u «aae \0 nrrlect thc111 
.. u.erononowbel.,.n•rlecttdh• 
" r ohopo,udlreepthemwltbuoln· 
otu.d of aU""'"*' n~ct.o l to drive 
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mo\'ement to brln~ condillo11.1 of rna labor to ·the N11w York 
'A"alstmakera will gel the full measure of aupport from the tens 
of thousands of garment workers already aolidly organhe.ed 
behind a powerfu l p~~nl or~anl:a:atlon. 
orc•J;~! ,~'j~~~~:! ahoui~~i~~~!: a:j:e ~~!re:~•n:~~':;;! r~~ 
detpair. They do not matter: what matters is the areal m&M 
or "·omen and men who are hun&n" Cor a union 11nd t.o whom a 
unlonmeanaagreatdeal. The.!lewlllre~pond toyourcal l:theae 
will help you putyourorvnlzatlon upon a a61ill footin~before 
.tn.rt himrel•e. 
Jn order to win, the atrikera m.u.s~ ha,·e this lOft! tO~Ula~tly 
before their eye.. Then there will Ue no room. for any miaun-
dentandinp among the worken them.ae\vee or any la~k of con-
fidence on thetr·part towards their leaden. Theat.rikera mu~t 
keep hrnt.ind t hat no one i11u urer for the strike to be won !~~h~0~nS:e~uJB~1ll:nodrd:rr~;o~~t1: ::pfd~e~:;,.~ ,1 ~he1;a~~ 
!eel that the army of the workera Is heart and -au! with them. 
·Any one, man or ,.,oman, ,.,ho in t his hour of llahtinr might ao,., 
mistrust bel,.,een the ligbtina worken and their leaden, !11 the 
hlttere!lt enemy of the workU!I, b to a ll practlea) purpotu an 
I#J!nt of. the hoMes, rea-anlleu of what attractive "radical" 
futhera auch an a(en! ml~hl a~on\ lilm!elf or heru lr with. 
We otfer the followlnradvlce to our BoBton dras employers 
-and "·e olfer it in a apirit of real friendahip : "Don't wute· 
~h~r ~~c':l!~'!.~r':n~t:·~~~k~7o:~~~!tio&tt1 y::~::i 
plckete--your ehop~~ will remain empty u long u JOU don't 
J(rant the moderate demandll of your worken and settle 11'ith 
theUnion." .~ · 
What concerns the worken, there Is hardly anythln.r we 
can tell them that they do not )mow themtelvea. Thi1 know, 
for instance, that the dema.ndll Which they have put forth aN 
iA!~~t~!~~:l~1n~~~ =~~a~~~~~:0~1h1r:~:~'·yil~n:i 
their employen want to continue to make money in Ole dreu 
Uuaineu, they will have to come to them for "help." -They know, 
too, Ulat evel")\o worker · · ho a-. 
how to make dret~~ta · they can 
rely upon their Jeade backin.r 
theiratrike. It is quit mployen 
will AOOli come to see ume point of view and 
will concede the demand~~ aa ed by the worken as the \•try . 
minima under...-blehthey ...-ould retur:a to work. 
By next wHk, ,.,, expect to be able to report that 1 considu-
able number of the Boston IJ!riken ue back at work alreadj• and 
thalthe relit of the m:nuf!ctur:n a;e rt
0
ady to fall in line. 
Let 1hi11,. however, be not miainterpreUd u conrratulatin.r 
our Boeton drr~~~~ atriken upon an euly victory. We shall leave 
that for later, but we do wlab to conrrat.ulate theca upon tbe 
:~.~~~~~n~v':n~~~3.~il~J,1:l:~ T~e!:!, ~~r:,.t~~b=~ 
19, not a dress shop wu left operating in Boaton waa an exeellent 
omen 11nd the forerunner of a apeedy victory that thould win 
fo r tl!e Boston dreumakera 1mpro'ed ,.,ork cond1t1ona and a 
)!liT of 1nduatr1al peac_•.---
4 
~ '-
OUR " PROCRE.SSIYE VA.NCUA.RD" 
Withthia.aoun:eofmitiinderatandinrouto!tbe way,thi• 
.strike m~tludtoaaurevictory. ltls·snopenaecret tbatthe 
union hu aourht to &\•ert !hie 11trike- u far u pouible. but the 
:P::~~r:~}~r;~u';;~u:~r h:;te d~~~:~;r ~nh ~~~o~~~~n°~!,1ft..nh~~: our ~~~b~r~~~e b:n·~~:.:~n°a~fo!.u~n'fo~d~r:c,;;~,0 p~:!:~~e r~~b! 
rer~~rded themselvea.alTonr enouJrh to tight it. Their aloran hu familiar with the areal alnia of Ole Labor movement and In-
been Ole hey would spired with th atruggles of the worken ftom one end of tbe 
eontlnue treattbeir "·orld- totheother . 
.-orktn maintain.s If Such there a~11·e " ·ould 8UJ'JHI to them, if they want 
lhatno toretalnthelrfaitllu:tshakcn,torefralnfromreadingauyoftho 
of hla w reportll of the managen and 11ecrelarlea that regularly r.ppear 
he bound o\·er lo the employers like chattels, but mu1t be free to in the-columns of this joumsl. For, we are sfraid that AOme of 
bargain coll~t!vely a nd to ch001e their representati\•H to act the p!eturu drawn by these reporten would rudely 1hoek and 
~h!n•~~~~~:t;~~~bjlg~e~h!,Y,~~~w!~d ;~o~~~~;=~h!~:~:: ~=b di.urpoint oU r gentle :>Ptf~ltta.. • • 
between two points of view,-the ..,·iewpolnt of the 1\ave-owner In lui week'a Issue we had auch a report by th• manacer 
'"tl t he viewpoint of t~e fr.ee "~6rke:. • .... ::e~~~~ i~\~lla "i~·:r:~~r:~.~~·!·,::st 2!·h~u;- :ra~i';r~!or:ce.t 
The atrlkfr~~ahould nt,Wtr l«ae ~laht of thi1 principal i!!Jiue. therefore, \we may rahh• aay, of younr women whose ··rad-
!·~~1, ~h~~~·"~~a~:~!!~!·J::~!o~!n~; th~·~to!~~e~0~~~~~~~·o:,?n'i~~ ~~:~:~:,~o;.~<~rb1J1~ ::~~~!V~~d "i~,':.~t~~~~~~.·~~)l~:i;h 
,..ill relbcious: and whor;e enthulllum for the "aocla.l n.wolutlon" i.s 
~re uburning 11\thl unbounded. 
'rhe receive aid rom Ne,·erthelue, this local is In 11 rath11r lllck condition these 
~~w. tht ~~~ :~!f Cah1~~~~1dr!~~!~~~~!lh'~!,:~o ~::;\~e~~~~ i1::dt ~~~~~~uf/!~~~i~~~l'~o"':t~ r~u;~;l ~!b~~\::t!?t~1 ~S!~~:~i; 
,_...,., P*-P .. 1114. 
DOMES'l'IC ITEMS 
ttAWAIIlSPitOSPUOUS. 
Baal- Ia H&waiU... bl.o.U 1o tit. ••n proopero11o I~ !hair IIW.ry, 
-nll111 to WiOll&llc 1 hnlqt.ea, Go.-e.,..r of Rowall. 
. c..,....,. P'uriqtoa oto~ !hat ltU .u a ' Mnacr 71or for blltlu81, 
... U..t U. uport of one ,.....!Kt olo .. kwPt tJoe; ltl&ltok •ore U... 
fU,OOI,OOO. 
Tllla ,....,.tit7 ~port I. dlll'u..,.t fro• tloo t.ak of Howollo.n ploaten 
• tow :re•n -.p •lin tftr h.Uot.ed U...t tl>e liJ•u"la -.Did M nolnM It tloer 
••" not ~,..lttod to U.port tho doe.,_.. Otientol tailor hi U.. ••del. 
aAVE StATz BOOit U.W. ---
Citr ~~~;:':- ,!-,:!1 '::",:;:~!::.!'~~-ell~=~!":'..:~~~;:,: 
cattiHoopproprioUonforbookodown totl. 
The Ala&k&a OM! ........ lou1d1, Intended for nu7 ..-, ..,..,. ·denlop 
late uoU.U Tupot 0... Kaadool, ~rdln• to tn\l..,oJ 111M wltlo tH 
,...Wal "' John Z. Bellaiao of A\oab ud Suul~. n.. woatonoer do-
~J ... ntlo&traporu•o"'_,."U..ttlolocoallo\lallforDo., __ Bellaltlo 
Wwo r.boot ~ claloo lo cnm., to npo11.1 "' """' oiOcillftn wllo co"'porod 
AJub c•l with t.toDd&rd.~d• 11tod bJ tho IIO¥J. Tills report., II lo &\&~, 
lounot-.....to.,l>llc. 
Tlo<t 111tHr of tM chorra luaflt tho orll'lul Al.uku raiii'OOid, ud lo 
e.ould .. od """ ol U.. kadlo~r <l•••pf.ou of Alukao eo.I\Hnotioll. 
• Tloe llo,...n-O une,.hol• lotoruu aro cll.orwt<l orlth ot~ptil\l to up-
::-.. ~. ';~~",!~0:;1~7: 1:,.:'::.::,~~~ c•l ""'"" 
s. .. ~, LaP'ollotto 11u pr-ntH o n.l• tion calli~~~: .,. tile "'"7 and 
iftllriu • rpo rt..enl&tep ..... ~>«orr,..,U.Iefi•UM-i r llle$,._ttainlncte t1M 
tMI'"'"..._ ' 
Jt.AiL UII.MIMCS UP'. 
Rail.-.1 .,.,..lop lao!. rur \dtaled ttn-.~n.uo, or &.10 per «nt of 
~: :~~~~ ntu. Tloio Ia on !ncr..._ ,...,,. $7;&,880,592, or ~.u per 
n.. .. a..,,... lnd~de roads that •r• bodly moa .. M ud U.O.e U..: 
wue built forotockjo"bln.l: purp6Ho. Tho report lndkatltl tbe ptotlt:o t.hot 
hovebHamadob)'1re11ma,...-odp...,pertlbwltkhten-opepulo\loHCtlono. 
Ol!leon of tt.o Unlud Mloo Worh,.. hovo hffn notified !hot otrilr.in~r 
NOYa Scotia mlnon reached on II<'H•tnl with tht Brili.oll. Empiro Sleo.l 
Co.,..ra\lonthoturrlooaoraaolncrouo"f IOporeont. lnowadofattdae-
tioa. Thio olf'Mmutlo o t.-llt"'l'h for ttsde unionlim. S"OYo Scotia hN 
buno,.ept.browonof""orild..,on"'meth<Hlo. -
STATE IS CO*II.UP'T£0 BY ~OR.. 
Con•ietlobor lororn>ptin .. Oklahomo. Theotalo<onotltution if ignored, 
ond th~ eho.-,;e II ntodo ~~~~the men •ho pr<>ft\ by thlo •r•tem make lot~~t 
eontributl.onotoundidotnforolllce. 
"4 :,":.,~vk;"=:/:t:.;:~;t~;:~r;~=.~~n;;~~~O::·~:~"c~~~~· :~~:;:::~t•::!: 
lTOeto h .. o btu"'"' with tho Rtllon.et lhoufoetu ring Compony. 0111 O( 
tMopc>kroloUM-rountry"oprloo10iobortniiL ..._ 
••tio!";.;~;~:;! ==~~d~~·:::~;.!. "w":'~';'~~ ~~!:;~J;;~rp;~; 
ofuioten<'l. t (,.u f-odthlr~unreoroq:obyovoupof revolutloniou 
for the au....:il """- of dnt ro)"inr tho rrculor uion. t:rery ltorootr\IH 
pbrue w• brou11h~ J~t.o plar. To pav" tho wor for the ~o11in .. .....-olutinn, 
ororlr.orornuotboeducoted.oalththo•""letldoR.'" Therfwaotobotnoorbi· 
trotklnud ....... t ..,....uta. and tiHo ,..fo..,ndu• ...,..ld."paaoJ"d""on\ 
""""'rythln ... 
Thill woo tho old har:on,..e 11>11 proto~ prOtrtllll of tbo·...,..ohotlonlol&, 
who,.,. .... aJ. 1tac1 onothrr , ........... •hlch woo""' pliblidr raf•rnd t.o. 
Tile)> -plod ort.tt .. tlon an~ •lf'M.....,U, and llped ,..,.. .... too who,...u 
~!'·; ... rt~r ~~!:~ :: .~:'::r:oe:~ ... ~~u·".\~::. ,: ~h;~r;'t"i:l:d~~;..=: 
\.0 nmpiJ wltlo u •treollrnt .. orhlth they did not .. In tholr approul. 
Grodoolt, tloe "uolan~ frll to pl~•u. Ito pa.,Jn,. lla. beon ol!leloll, 
onnounced b, th"• "'lcadon," ,..ho hue a,..mbled un.l., o now world·oa~in• 
banner. TheJWtlll:ontlnuo tholrdionput.obl•ucll•• •monjlthe bon.dful of 
workr .. •holookuponphron-nu>n~;orinJ••torOrr-. 
OP'POS £ NIC HT WOII.It. 
Ortanlud bake .. In O•klond , California, ore unanlmout in oh<lf op· 
poaitlon to vlcht l>aklnr, proPQHd by w~oln•le l>ahro. The-.,orhn "'' 
tlleplonhoobtonroj ... tedlntMocuuntrrondln •:urope. Wlthnlrhtbakln .. 
thoro would t..llll•l .. llonubythehtohhburotulandhytllodopartmont 
of wolrht.o ond m~aoure•, tht worh .. point out. __/ • 
CHEATED IN W,EIC:.IITo COAL MtN~II.S ST RIK E. 
· Mo,. than 700 mint,. omplorod br tho Wt•torn Coo l and Mon inll' 
Company,laMurph)'lboro,llllnolo.ouopendodworii.\>Kauocthy .. orecb<:ol,! 
Ill b71 d•otllwe._h.,...n omplor..t •ytM UIIIIWinr. 
Tho worktrl aob<i t.hot th~ noon br diKho...,d, ond orhon thlo woo N· 
" fll"dtlttl'tlruck. 
J:.ployiDf ~011\Mta In WUIOIIDC(Otl, S. C., tric ked tlwlr ompleJH lm\.0 
to.rin~r, ~t.otoc:lr. ond wqH "'-•• ....,,. ruL Ol.lt.tr trad1 otllioll.iol& 
Wlmt<l tho pla!Uoora, but Uo• ~ t.old tboat lh~J a rt "putnen," IMco••• 
tHr t.ow~e.-, ... .., . .... rno.wc:lr. • . 
TO C\JU STll tltUU.U:I!IU. 
TM Importation et olriltolnuhn Int. lll...,..rl will bt outlawed if U.. 
lo:ctaJatunoppf'OYIIObUIIntrocluudbJRepriSOntallre J.StottWoii'I'. Tbo 
.. t pf'OYidto that •orkonlholl not bt t.ra~tlpotta<l t.o oo y urlkt ... , tot 
pu.._a of emplormtnt •n!e• thor an lofonood of t~o otriko and Ito u~ . ... 
MA.'{ LAUNCH STATI! BA.Mit. 
A •~>«1•1 con¥~n\lon of tho CoDnKUcv.\ Jledorat!o11 of Labor orll! lot 
keld !n N~w Raon on Sundar: llartlr. t, \.0 d1Kuu tho uubllolr.•o nt of • N~k 
ownod brorpn!ud loborln thlo&teto. 
' . . 
MODEilN lti£TH~S ADOP'TED BY TltUST. 
" Tbe oteol traotwlllop~!>d U &,OOO,OIKion plantl.,provtiiiUta.o«o...,_ 
l~t•toJadpG&rJ. l~tlllt&fldalqurte .. ltiootatM thot"'ortof\.heJiro-
&T&a ia forU.ohtolallationoflabor-Yl.,.d..,ieM" foUo•in .. tho oliMI,... 
tloenft.he12-bnrdor. 
J .. q,oGaryrulatedcMn(OI Intho l t-bourdoy. Ho,.i<l thloorNI-. ' 
:::t.hotltorould lncrouoc•'-Uporeent;tMtbloomployoooron 
Whoft fol'tOd tod•onl'l ~~~ pooltlon, tho judgooald: ~An fit:ht. kttb' 
publlewl.lllo.o¥o\OpiJ,Wltloinc:ntLIId-U." 
lin tltopt~blie iJ Lafo,..M t.hota few oflht "''"7 •llll.ofl& of dolloro 
U.t!>olnl\'ootro.,.lloJ<wlllhlluHd\OiiOIIallaU!obor..avtn .. doYitto.. 
tiort ~~u.: :::~ =+~1ta~ .. "7~~'7td t!o.-.:::nn;:::.~:: 
... ,. 
lmpotti.,. ... no,...looproAt.o"l•boolnof'•ceordiltJtntM Uniud Fnoit 
Collipo~tJ"a repert,•bkbolto,..• net lnco"'' ofU3,011,310,aftoreho.rreo 
udlodua\W.._ ThocoatponJHtuidoiiO,Ooti.OOO fro111t!3unoinp 
forthl•rear"odl•ldcn<lo, • 
Br pr:ootiullra unonlmouo nte the !lou.., opp...,vod o 1100,000 ap. 
propriatlon for oil p..,....utjono. Th unlon-halinl: Blontoo of TeUI eu\ 
IM ~·,;;:.::ln,:_tbo1~0et~';'::~ired .. :1 '' to roccoooary to appropriate 
"'oneytotmpiOJopeclolcollnoel"wbon•ehoveadeport"'en t ofj111tlee.~ 
" The onl~ rtOHP 1 .eu '"·" tlplltd ConKto .. mon Bl'""·"Lo that tbo 
~,.oldont doetn't t t\1•1 thr 1\\0rnoy or~nar:ol.'' 
Throuf!h oit or<>uHd publlo opinion tt.o Uuckor mill mon•••m~nt h.o 
been defeated In iu ottompt to oubltltmte Jopo for whll<! workrro in Euot~tt. 
Wultlnttoit:--Tit;, puhll~ oupporte<i the nntrol labor coundl"o p...,tnt ond 
afedora1<tnlon•ithomembo .. hipo(.t20•o•ortlllloodl~lHathonawuk. _, 
Stet.e.-\.uc"'biJitl&aDI"'anohulnt.-oduoed•"ill"•kinloight-..n 
al01[alday"oworkforwo"'on ondchildNn In lnduatrr In lhrylood. __. 
)lr. lkiUreo llu lntrJMI~cM notb•r bill a·hlch would ll¥o lllm,dial<ll 




Tho&eldlrnbonutltfovoredbronou.,..holmoo .. ntaJorftroftllepeaplo, 
accordift&' to Joh~•K. Quinn, ,..-othonol Com1110ndu vf the Alllorlc:on Losioa. 
The fot~~ter ormr "''" de•.tand tll.ot See..,tary llel!on lo>.lloin .. IUo -1· 
tion to lobl>J againn thrbonuo. "" li e lo .,..lntolniq thlo lobby bJ ...,.;_ 
lal1ftll tre .. urydopor\mont ftpru,"oald Coromandor Quln. 
The l'odorol Trad~ Comm!NJOII loao ruled that tho Sotlonal 8!111;11i1 c-
po.nyand the l.oooc·Wil,aBb<:ult ComponJ<Unootc!_ve te•o• rri<:,.tocloaia 
gn~errlllthanto<ooJH'riiiYoo-lltlonanfrotollr_.n... 
Therom...,nr '"union" of theotro<!l carrompanylo t'blladolphla b.oodo-
~lored In favor of., . .....,. on the b .. to of lho ~utohaolnc pe .. er Gf tho aotlar. l 
rato ~~atth~;.,';:;'~' 1~ 111~h;::~ ~:::;:~ ·:~d"'~".,~~~;':~.:na:!':n:~:r. 
union •rote"'o. Tho.., kl•h rotu are not favored by thn co..,ponr ond the 
Nunlon"lt<:<lntrolo.now rroJIO-the nowo)'ll<lm. 1"hocompony"apuhll<itJ 
iuon a .. rn tlt.ot tho Hhomo ho l olled wherevtr tried, but "wo ""' and have 
alwa,..bHniWithftnden,'"thcrcollrchlrp,thoughfollln•.toprtHnt"'id•~t•r 
\O III PpG01thelrcJ&Im. 
T!to purPou of tho plan Lt ln<heot•d br the stat.,,.,., that whon tho 
pur<hlllnr po•u of th• •mplo}o'o dollar io dourmiDed • orqo will bt 
'"'"'"d"whl<hwilleontlnuou•IJprot ... lnrprcMnt oton<lonl ofl i¥ing." 
Thlo,..vulftlttpu.-,ootof lht f-..ololi~IGdlclate.thf'Dq:bthrir 
eom...,nj '"'union,'' •ho oholt ..,preaent etnplo;.., and th'•• anoon..,. ., • .,~,. 
oo tb•t tho •mplo)ta prOMo! oton~an:t of ll~on .. •hll H o.tallo,.ry 
A_ C,JN,Jr~, ~ft Tratff.J/t!/Pf .J!o'~Cit[. .. f!.'JZ:,7;~{tics 
87 DA. VID J . 5A.POSS 
Given at the 
WOR.K£R5' UNJV£R51'(.Y,~ , , 
of the 
INTERNATIONAL LADlES' GARMENT WORKERS' UNION 
Seuota 1922.-23 and 1923-24 
DE5CJUPTJON OF Ttl£ COURSE 
(Introduction to a Courw of Seven ~M which will appeu 
weelr:IJ' in .;rUST~CE) -
anai'J!~ 'C:!~ci':,~v;!~i~lo~ t:!~\i':: b~ lh:-!r.':~e;: u:'!t 
lraditiota and old conceptiona. New probielrll b.a'l'e to be 
coped with. , 
All aocial inttitutiota, includlq labor orraulutiiNII, find 
themsel\'1!11 forced to readju1t their ortanl:tatioD.t and polltlea to 
meet thete ne11' condition.. In labor .~;:lrc:le., the almoapbere II 
•un:harcedwlthd~llllfonabout new · 
Those w ho are inltrttltd in the 
ment,ahouldknowwhatarethe.11nder 
. In determining 
:1.~~\~o:~~~~rt~~:;t::~Y: ~h~~~~ ~~"~:~, ~:J'~!:t'~~~?t 
developmentofthetradeor industryandthenatureofmarkete " 
l11ll.ue.nce lactica and policiu. Other fon:ea m1111t alto be COIUiid-
ere<l.auch uat.rengt.h of t he union,.trencth of the enti re labor 
mo,•emenl,lltenJrthof thecapit.a liattfq,andtbeattitudeand 
• temperofthe public. · 
Trade unionietB who aim to teMIO the labor movement mutt 
al.eoknowtherelationofeachunitlnthemovementtotheothert, 
u well u the function.~ which each perfOnfll. The7 t hould be 
familiar with attempt& to refonn and tratafonn-the pretent labor 
moYement and with their IIUeees&. I,ilr:ewi.$1!, the1 muat know 
what Can be eltpected fhlm the auxiliary branehet of the move-
ment, lilr:• tbf labOI" pl'"ell, cooperation, political ael.ien, etc. 
A •orylaa.,.tlqconfon~~<ao! 
..... ~ ... on loborrlauftwu ~eld at 
tlle,BrookwoodScboolon Sot.urdaJ 
•ad Sun<lor, }'e~ruory 13 and U . A, ..,...,, the tu~~ ... pr• .. ut were 
u. .... wMaraoac~t..~ct.!nc 
cllaeoloNowYorii,Booton,l'ltlt.del-
p!Wa. Wulooinaton, B.a!ti'""" ... .t 
.... """"" ~ ... """ flye ..alo111, and a 
numkr of Yet)' l111porllnt oabJec:ta 
nl• tlltll" to tho 111oU.och ef ... ..,~Inc 
we...,diHu-.t,...._themtbatof 
W rlaet of oocW ..,~eoeq ...,. P"7• 
c~ ln\hooouneof.a"dJ,U.. 
u rlooli metl.oobor a. .. hi<14f. •do u 
• ~:~o~.7•!'::':"::t~U,rft~~~~~~~-.~ 
1\nuandklad ... .. u.n. 
"Tho Du llall14ltftJIOtlllb.1ilin ef 
o Modem Trade u .. ~on,• will M tht 
~.~1:~~.: ~=t;: !:~~; t~ 
K>:oo.J .. ,.... Uaioa , t-al I I. 
Th<olectarawiUMalnatldollolo· 
dar, tu ... ~ a. I<H ~ ... Ia u.. kiW-
I"'•ftho ll.al.lo.aCio..klaaken'lln· 
loa, t-al U,-231 Eut a•u. ot,..·n. 
xr,.l>tn of the I. La. W. U. ora 
ln•ll<-d.. 
•u:ort01atcs .uco THE u..aoa 
MOVI:M£MT,M LECTUII£ FOil: 
Ttf£ SliOf' CHAIIIJlEM OF 
n.rowMoaooofdulof~ ~~'"Uol tlloL.oNrM.,.,._ 
oloauthtpo.,...........tilrtllonri- ooent,• • _..,. brIll!. SJI•Ia 
... ~do-pte&. lolucbinfonaootloawu I.,..w, ..UI M Poa far tho ohop 
rolaod fl"fttll the UJI"rltiiCI of u. do• l.,.,on •rod u ..... tiu .,...,bfc,.. of 
a.oclouo. Tbt,.. lo to"o doubt.tloat \he . t-al U. T1oo 11ut lac\01,.. It " " 
woril "ln our labor ..,hoolo will "oloow T~urado)'ounlllr.Koft:lol,l:l&l\•· 
doe bf:odlefthilc:o>nf ... nco. to 7:1&r.lll... otU.. I. La. W.tl .. 
f:OMCI!:IIT OF IMTE.RNATIONAL 
CHORUS SUNDAY AI'TU-
MOOM. MARCH J, IM 
TOWN HALL 
B•lldiiiJ. :I Wnt.UU.otowt. · 
'noo]ftl,....jar:tion tothlacou .... wu 
rl•n bJ' Milo Kopo.ld Jut -·· ud 
U.. .,,,.l>na -...ltl..t ~efldod u. 
<onlia,.. ·thlafarthoautfoarwH1u 
al ;::.,=: ~-~~·.~::~:~· 
'..::- · s ........ , ...... , 
I, .. ~ -.., ~- H. H. 4'n-&.clal ,...., .. bo c.. a..,....,- LIIIUaloo,...-1\t 
~Na .. l-Hqa. · 
I:JI fL -. BuS. Stoll>tra- Th o Lal>or Sltutln I~ Buk TMaotri-Tloo 
&o.llr;Niadalob'J. 
s.u., ....... :t 
11:11 L -. A. Colho .. -S..bol lutlwtMN. 
11 :10 a.-. H. 1. Corfto. . - TM Deulo-at of lh<l•,. F:uropt. 
UNITY C£NTERS 
.. _...,, ....... , 
llorl •IIIIJa\tJCenlcr--1'.8.111 
lUd Strati mur Fifth A~nut, "loo• '01 
I :SO p. 111. Mu Lo..;n-lflotory, Ah .. ond f'robl••• of II•• A•orkaa t... ~et 
lllon•ent llrith s,..nat Rdttta<o to llle 1. L. o. W. U. 
' llrew....,illo.l.lai!J'Cclllor--P.ll. lll 
Cllorlotoploor A•Hae a...t Saehuon Sl.rftt, a... IU 
I:JI •· •· Brl•t. Iopald-F.cN-Ia"olld tloe t..lwr ll"""•nt-Ttr.o Di"' 
tri~U ... ofllu"''" WontS...tir.fact lo11. 
Ta•..la:r, M.o". 0 
Brou l.lnltr CcntH-P •• a. U 
Croton• rark l:Ut ud Clo.uloua StrMI, Rl>o• Ill 
l:ts p.m. Srl•bo Kot>old- F ... enomi .. ol'd •~• L&l>or lll ou..,ont- Cu Cop. 
ltoli•m II~OIIItrur\ lt .. lt . 
WH•e..lor. Mor~h. 
EutSidollnhJConter- r .S.U 
' '" StrHt nur ht A•enu•. Jl"""' l Ot 
t,_O p. ,., A. L W\1~-Mod•ra l :..O.Oomit IIIKIIalin-Tho Stor~ u aa 
F.coMmic ln•litutio~ 
F.ncliolo!ot•IIJklforbo(innrn.~loanl odnu<d oWdnW,Ko._ 
doJ, T~eo.doJ and W•~aeHior cu11lnco. 
EXTENSION DIVISION 
s.. ....... , . ......... l • 
Loul t-~:a Sec:ond A•oou <. 
I :00 •· 111. lllln l..ni~-Mo~eno ~Mnom lc lnotllutiuo. 
Sn.br ,Mardo:t 
Clull Roent>, l .. oul 1- 1"-11 Wuhlnpon A•oau 
U :U o. • · ....... l~nt S\cMao- Proble"" of. I. L. G. W. U. 
/ CliatoaRali-111 CiiatonSI1"e<ti,~ U 
1~:00 Ill. H. Rol"oii"---Ci•iliull"" l• AtHric a. 
~ WH•e.&.r, Ma,...lo I 
Labor LJ••~Ilo,IU s...~-ft Strft t, 8qokl,. 
1:00 p.m. R. C. Vla<lec:k-1UchU aood Duti"" of ll nion Mem bert. 
n. ....... , ........ lll 
I. La. W. II. BuiWiB&-J w- IIIIo St.....,t. 
I:M p. ':'I .~;:-e for Sluop Chaiz•o:t~ ud •:• ...,llliYe Me..,Mn, t..ca\o 
ENCJ.ISH 
l..erol 17-;- Roofor Waken' l'.du cotloul Cutoc 
U !S..Ont!A• nuo 
t:N to 1,.0 • · • · Mr. G..tdloel"l" will lut,....t In U.e Eocli~ la•c•qo. 
ltUSSIAM 
F.W.,.. Mood. 1 
IIOaoioll ·l'olio-h a .. ,.clo-:IU E. lOtliSt,.al . 
1:00 P·•·"' · " · M. Ot.oruohd'- T,..de llKionloM In tho llnltod Sta tu an( 
l:urepe. YIDDISH ' 
T--r.Mo.NIIU 
Loui~I.IOIM.,.~rrStnet, Nowad.. 
1:00 p. •· · Dr. I. Galdoton-T ioe Worhr ud !Uo..Hellllo. 
v.w., . .,.-• ..,., 
La'Nri.J<Uno,llfS..k•on !llnel, B,..klra. 
1,.1 p. • · ltoiM-a .... l T. t~ G. W. U. a....., .. )\ ••l>tn of tilt latotfl~tioul 
.... ~o .. ;~ 
Oln"-OF-TOWN EDUCATIONAL AC-TIVITIES 
T loe ro..Hrt of the l at.omatlonil 
Cloonoo_.~lroKiod lly Leo. Low, 11 •r-
,.....hl,... A&loaat.oenou011...,... 
lo Uol.o p.apcr, the roncen willl.lka 
plaoe ottheTown llal\onSundorol· 
tomO>Oli, Mor<h l, at 2:30 p. lll. 
TUllE ON MAitCH I AND I. AT BOSTON 




h e or the f".ducallonol Dep.at1mrnl. 
OR. CALHOUN OM MSOC IAL IM STI. 
T~~:~!-1, !~~~. ,:ou=~:.T, 
... ~-~e!~f.::t:;;::l:~:~"l~1 .. ~~ ~:~~ 
on' llnlvuolly, Waohlntton 1..-lnc 
Pte~ !lth-.ol, Room 5tt, thl1 s~n~•r 
•omln .. att0 :30. \ 
CLUa IIOOIISOF LOCAL I WHae•"-7• Muoio II 
l'"rlaldoo t Slpo.o.o will Kl•• the- 1 :00 p. m. Dr. Bemord ~~!_2:-r!~ :.:::.,8~':; 1Ku Knit•. 
ooclefaMriMofU.....d~KuooioMon 
U... MI'"ro\lo,...ot U.. f.La. W. U.,M 
.,. Moftb t . n- 4~• an -, ...... ~, 
hold ot lho Club Koeoiul at 'l..oeo.l I, IA<OI H, I liB Ch .. ry Stnn 
Ull Wuhi,.Un • ••JOUO. 'J:JO !1- "' · B. GU.-IIottw-lloolol and Trade llnloa Kiat.orJ . 
Th ll Krleo Me ....... arn.ft~ II ALL LECTURF..II l N J"~'I"GLIS II UN LESS OTKt:RWISf: IND ICATED. AD· 
conclude Mu ~·, ._;,. "'-r~ I :IIIS!I IOS YRt:E TO TkF. MEMBERS OP TilE I. L 0 . W. U. 
... u .... on"TMAJ ... r ...w. .... d __ 
Tmdltncln of tlle A•orlrau. Labor , s • ..a..,., M .... ~ 1 
M,.e~t~rnt,with Spec:lal hf~nn•• t.o Town !loll- l iS Weal Uti Rtteet. 
lh• I. f; 0. W. u.~ ~:00 p. m. Concet11. Lt O. w. U. Chonoo. 11 nd•r dlrec:tlon of Looo l.ow, .,..lth 
•hmbo'" o! tlot I. I~ 0. w. U. oro Bronlolo,. ll ~be...,.on, S,lol•t. 1'kb~o~ '""' Do obto !~•d al tbo 
lnlttd Edg•otl0f'a\ Dorort"'en t ,S 1fr•t1Gth8tnot. 
lllric~l \he handtome 
foct.o'l",ond 11eo rlr 
""lollllft ~UJ tholr mn'o ond 
-n'ooult.o. UnUhmoo\oflho 
llri••M rlo\Jolq "'""'"1..:\.llnro, tM =~~:h;:.. ~lt\: .. :x\ ~:: 
'""lonlntrode,butlro<k>ln••biJIIff 
lo.lntH!Aon e«r, ho•lnrtooperati. 
~I .... IO<OpiWilhlhtiiTIPft• 
.. l>dfOf'\Mc~ti•l l>nll<iof 
dolhoo. Thlo tkri•lnr P"""-"' • .,. 
-.!h·e ,..do • ptollt durl~• lh• 
'moi.o:lnOfiU..otlulrt•rllllalin.c 
...... to fS(I,ooo, o·hllt> lu .. tu 
•>~~ounte<l\o'IIOO,OOG. !!h,..topltal, 
"'·~ w~en th.,. tum It,.,.,. ~r 
.... u<llheprolll.o.,.,.d.JTidedbe· 
lwtf'nWOrltfl't.,<'llo~, ond tluoro­
loolclon. The <OOpcnlti~o )I.Q e,.. 
do•Mit.oworkenbrPI'O"'Idillll 
111lNl ol<bosa and <ll&o~llit;r. It 
ol•..Wot<>their•....,o•n•~roce 
of to....,....,nt """""'wliW:b tMreoa 
o«:urnulotetoenobletllcmto*-
thtl r ownomplof.,..;niOorl1rnn . 
l'llooeot.obllobNt.!ooelrht-llour.t.)' 
and , pN•·Iclooltoworkno•ltllldeoJ 
worUklpto~~dlt>o.no. itho.o.t.ollohcd 
olriltu oowf <::otal>lioh..t inohlotriool 
,.._ 
XrtUrlnr cooP"r:o.tiTe workuo llue 
notonlr provNt.hat~r-niJcr.U)' 
~outt'OI~ •Ol'kobopo ""' ftnandallr 
proop.,.ouo, botthoyhovepl.oyM on 





TMir orhio:•·rment lo f011• 11..,tlnc \o 
ohe ~eaoof lobor'on••Jrl'<rmment. 
lor no t><~H•kol ·m .. hiM """fUnction 
•n•oothlrunl....,it;.IMiiltonoot...,c 
:~:::-: ... t;:::::':: ..... "~" ~~=: 
rockof! he llr;tl•hl.•borr;e•·r rnmenl. 
In 1900 the hrmu• of flold•ln 
t::o~ntr, Aloba111o, ohlpptod aoa con 
of•<ltllllbets and othn ~IJU.Oblts 
lor wbk~ ~~~J ~oln" (t(lll N «o"' 
toU6po t4I.OT. Fortbenino•oa\1>1 
lro"' Son•Mr I,I H I, toAull~•l 1 , 
112!, tbt lanntro ol lkkt..,niJon· 
~:1;;: IUil ,GOG for tho oarne pr.,. 
l'rlooiOI'tleluoni!Ot dldn'twot'klhlo 
mlnolo, nor wuilo8Ud~tn•ltlt.otlon 
of1oociiPa. TlotroalonoonMillnd 
lho proopo rh~ of·'"""' Iarmon of 
8old•iR Couotr l& COO I'ERATIOS. 








•aou.'"'"•"IPUI•..,""u ... ,• .. 
:15 J....- " If ucoo, o ..-,e .... 
_...,. .,...,. .... .,.. 
_._.c.,.......,•l~n.,.., 
......, ....... -..,. ....... -
~MowdJ .... ~ ... 
.. t..s ........ . ...................... .. 
:..".0::::" = .... ·t-... .. 
a .. uraoo .,.,..._,_. .U....•· 
-"'"""...,._,..... . ..,.,.. 
~..._..,....,.en,.e.~-
.-u ........... -·-1.1>1-
_,........, ....... cu.u.o•·--·· 
.... ,.. .......... _., 54),.,.Ao.t• 
....,.owl ... or .. o.tU.W..OOoetOO<ID 
... ro.,.a.oou•••Cun~a .. •n• 
I OPJII!, .... I(>IIUOlUOU..AC ..... I"f6J· 
IJ'T~;"""'""~fltiA....U.O. 
...... po6nu <l ...... - ......... . 
, ... __..._ .. .._ ... .,.. 
........ .. - .......... , ...... -.. 
11- oH~~Ttrot4....., 
no ....... ~o6puotoll...,oon ... •" 
" """""'"I'Jeoo .. uonou .. Ouu•,..•r•· 
otkepooG ...... .,...., ..... ,...t..MCo .. 
...... _ .....,... _ _..... ., 
t:.,. ......... _ ...... _.. ..... 
.,.octJ ................ n .............. t 
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•n:nron• ••-•"''...,•• .. J•If .. 
...... dG!lf>t ............. .-.u-. 
-u_. •• .....,ot.tp:.lUt•~· 
- •~~'•t"'••,.oG.o:Nt.Cr .. uOnu ... 
"'"""""'" .... -·~ ............ .. 
,.,, •• IIJ._ .. .....,,_., ..... r..,... 
11.\u,_, ,...,_ con .. •~• .. ••••o. 
IOeot,U ........ ,.I!II>IIITOinllld ot· 
........ ,.. ........... ~""-""·~· 
Gro· ... ·-·· .............. IQ',: .•• 
··~ a-n,.-~- ~ ...... ~ .....  
li .. nnaOt.\_Ui...,ll.IUU-· 
.................. ........ ..,. .. ., 
t'N .. ,. .... ,... .... ...., ..... ~ ... ,.,w 
ot-•uoou•d•n•ou~tl.l.o:uoo 
I • SS. c .,...w •..&1 •""'--od n 
lfUIOOIJM..,oTIIf&tiUW.., .. ro n 
...... ,....._ .. ....,_.,_ 
.... ...,.. .. -..,_ "- _.._ 
.... _ .. _ ............ -
-·""""'....__ . ....,... 
.............. , ... .,.._,, _., -
~ ·.._,..; ,wrl.......,..,,. 
_..,.,...,. __ "-· 
.................. ~_!&utQft'~ 
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.. ..c..p......,wo,.uao •M• •-
n ...... t')'noemuot••• ... •••· 
KOT ... IN .,_UW, TU IU UIGWO-
nMJ-~~II, MIIIITOrl,'n'IW 
UJnt,~ • ..,.,..Hc ....... naMK .. ,.... 
n~ora .. • • ~u.,•noollt.., ....... 
-' "-·'""-~ .. -.. ,_ 
.................. -,. ... '"~''" .. '! 
aGIJIITt.O-•r • ..,.,. 
c,._, .. ", .. ,,eu eo6oluo.w:• • .. , 
poe,'n'le.en•r~ .. un.u ... .,. ... 
kpo>U>:O"" UCTK AU U ... IITOI I -
au ~ n • •-• • "' u .. _ .. 
A.,..16wnOUTWo o ... ,. , ......... , ihoM-o.axaM-·""-"-•• OOft,l&n- ... .,._ _ _. 
..,.<tlpoo .. ~•.,••u•n-·­
a.o :1:; .,.WIJO .... u•n• no. X.. 
eu.ro.Cei<J>tnl""•orroo•n•••.,.,.. 
- .x..c ....... -~,_ ... ,_, .. 
'""-••o oKca.k.,..-.:1.1., 
ll..,.._l(.lot.OC.." ...... 
ftl1' '1olll't+oe<IOIU..,0~1W O ,!..,_ 
r•••"· ,,_.,. e 6u•••• J•••n ••• 
"'Pu•. n,&ou ~·••o .. t • ,...,...,. 
.. _, .... ...,.... ..... ..., ...... . 
.... _. 1>1....... ........ .. ._ .. 
TPfM • -.,,....,.., n .,o.i ,,~.._ 
.._Gnt••n>neooHr••or. ~o 
....... . 
O.ooc"''""""'••uoo ... •,..,nw. 
lt,O I.Upt ... , -op&I U ftT( .. I ... rk. 
, .. , .. 11)', 14-rollt.,rt.,n ... . , .. .. 
, . ..,.., . ...,,....., ............. ._, 
.. _ ...................... ..... _; 
~=.:·.: =.:...:"::7 .. :-::::..::: 
..,;, .......... .... :w .. ~ ..... . .. 
llfi0,!•-·-....... '1.-!> ... _ 
IIOOI .. r-~no 
........ ,_., ......... _ 
~~ .................. ~-· 
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..,..._ ........ Q ,If.fl-,. ... 
•..,.. "'«""'" flopo......,J.ooo. II ~ Jln 
10-uJI . • Tu•' ~n,....,,_,_ ......... . 
............ ~ ........ ~. 
.1•uor:II.II.Oftti"'· 
.... "~:::~.~·•• • : ,1(1 ''"'1"'· llo-.. 
' ELEVENTH ANNUAL BALL 'l 1~ BoNNAZ EMBROID~RY w?,Rl ERS: UNION, LOCAL 64i 
PA R K V I EW PALA'CE 
MARCH 15, 1924 
The Week In Local 
)l.to .. oflll•··-.• ··.·,:··:::c.c::: 
.. ,..tho .. _ 
.. Lillo .cu!.a. 
'-t.W.ip .r U.a EunU.a Boe ... , u 




... 1 ... ... Tlttr ...., .. the<~ ..tptd 
b7ll~r0..bl.,:tootal>oqat 
the .. , ... ,., .Ub•arau<lale•atH tn· 
uu.Co aoul ulta, to appnlon<l U... 
nltenwholnltnded..,ln&lnlo.,..o\. 
Ahhou&~ U.. ob7.,.. a ••'7 ~old 
onc,tapedallrlalhe .. o"'h'~·nenr­
tlotl .. our m~11 otudr. to their -to 
t iHaboutulneo'<:lod. Howe•er,ulr 
a r~w memiMir. - .. found tolll&' to 
work. Thlolono doubtdueto t.bt 
factthatourme,.,IM!r.hlpb roaUalq 
~~~ ,;:c::i:tl;~ ... ~!:c:~:'u.: 
•en t~enlo"' do aot wloh to takt 
anr cbnCft ltr colnc- In to •otit. 
N"ullwl-. a few cull•n manapd 
taeludethewuehluln,...ofnrcom• 
miiiH'I,afl<i..,ceeWtdinaoin&l•to 
wort. 11Ua'lrUa-rtalnedbrco .... 
•ill~t MIDI: wnt up to IN ohop. bl 
O.e•ari..,, .. .cnuheturin&di• trkt.. 
=~ ........ ., ...... , .._ 
.. ..,,o..dtoandtl>e...,thneDaln...,t-
Wn •ort.lA .. IO&IU..< wUb two 110ft• 
.,.len bor._ Another me111berof lh• 
coaee"' wbo hppeaod to ronow 
Bn>ttoorHu•llntoth••hop.became 
:::~~~.·.::~ .~~ (::~t~h~t ~:b~~; 
hlo ~rDil-.lon. tM.~ he, In the com-
..,.., of anotb.r m~mber of tballnn 
..-one of lbe Mig fore~, •-•tted 
B.,.tlotrllo-1. TlobdldAotlnanr 
way"""'"*"·"'' •"""' ol Bn~u,.,. 




•• tarc.ollowtdlol., to..,.tara 11 the 




aiMI, aii.M. tloio o~op Ia a -mMr 
of tlotPf.otocti" "-latl.o ... K•a· 
a«r DuW..UJ ioned•Jaot.,gtlqu 
l.ber»tte,.oftloloohopta, llopwotit 
•11<1 lao-.!latetr ""'"'"" ~"" •I the 
ofll«. t/11.1oM lh" -~~ ... If. Mtiofae-
toriiJ~dJutftlnfuorofil.a~al-
:t."~ ~=ttt;n"':,~tl:,·:'!::!. '":~ 
work. 
Apro,... of U.U, •• •I•~ to callt~• 
auenUon of the ........ ,. to the faet 
\Juot t.lle arranl ... tlon lo le~ dln .. o~t 
uDOm!ll.oeouoorl!at»r<lay mornlntr 
• • • •ll•••fttrnoon,f"d oomotlm• 
evuua8andormornhi.,,toftndout 
lfurorourmen•n•l"lotlartha 
p.,<bluo ol thooconotllatlonbywork· 
lno lll~pl hoMn, either on l!atanlo7 
or 8und•J· lnonDmb-orfl lnolancf& 
the commltlatt h••• found the ~ooro 
ofoho,. lwk.,.luol rhe ftrmo he•• 
nfu . .,l a.Jm\uoneetotht~tmmlttu .. 
In tboH u•eo .W1nqe r Uublnokr 
•~iol~ oummuAJ the cutl tn workln.r 
~ ~ ~~IOP"Iolhaolllr•ondwould 
ln•""•tlhfmto "\onolh• em ploy. 
""nto ,_ 
antua 
1M linn It 
aMLaonlorto 
t.bat~rolsoclld 




Tloue two lllll......,tlou hno bee• 
.. l•entooumem1Mnoothattbar 
"'•rntd•IH'•du~nthtlr"-o'b.. 
La .. "oll'on .... .,., . ..,, ..... hobr .O.u 
forcacaD buUroarco"'mltltuorou 
memhoo,.lnto eomlnrl~ toworkoa a 
la .. al hoUilo.r or on Sawnltir after-
noon. NorwiUoueote.,,..,.hoeoOI-
•Ita~~h •lola~>o,.. 1M! -tected br Lilt 
futth.ol tloerwo .. ed Mhlndhelled 
'doon whlc~ '"" """'"'ltw .. coold not 
enter. 
It lo aloe aotewo...O.,. to moal.lon 
tho!actlhotl.lwocomBiitte .. wlUch 
......... 11\0U\thispo.ot'NUILID&I<>II'I 
B!r1h<lo.rdld .. otlladmanJ-"'be,. 
of ourloal•!oLatinrtblaprMUioaof 
ouro..-•nt. At.ITO"""'Hrof 
OPT ahop. ....,~ riolled, Wbe ... thl 
,.,.,Nn of tloe oU..r cn.ftl .... 
wor\liiJIII!Ifortt,IMotDottloecut.-
e.,rs. n--lluotU.. ... uentaur 
ruli .. t.batltloforthtiro-por-
OODalbter•tuweUuthtla._. .... t:a 
of tho orrani&atioa u a •llola that 
th•rli""Ptotloo.,.la.,...-.pt.· 
tlcllllofoPrt~ioatiOII. 
Sia ... ,U.Jolo .d•e~t~d of lilt 110oatb 
or Feb.,.,..,, the qurtor11 and 
nualroportoofoa r .... aaa:trha" 
nadrbecno•b .. Jtted . towrm••· 






• • a...,iakln&theopporWnltJtop,. 
Mnl ueerpu,_ ~f the npon of U.e 
down!own mono ... r of the Joint 
lloani,SunuolPorlmuller.looororll 
thacutt.onanconcer•utd : 
Mtlowntowa 01'1\ee bao under \Ia 
:;;::o•ntohopa,..,bdi•i.ole.iufol· 
":Ucloako!>opo.Uoto .... and57 
d,.. ........ D.riq Llle tlOM U.ot 
dMln•ttl&atl.oll•umado, waf ... nd 
onlrtUohopawotitlnc,afwhkbU 
arthndle..,troeton,Uotoru,alld 
111 cloak Jl:r.opo. T~• total .,..,_bor 
ofworbn omploJedlDth .... tlool"'lll 
I,OU,otwM.,\1 JUa...,ntters.TII-. 
followlatloaclaoolflcatlonotthe""t.-
wro: UatUt ,.-rwulo;7o\UI 
,.,.,.,.Jr.; lotUtpooweclr;lat Sn 
por'lr ... lr.;JatUtpor• ... lr;Uot 
Uo ·~rWHk;SatSc..lperw..,.k;SI 
atfUpor'lrUir..;latU7par••k: 
Hll f M pt"r-.,ek;,atfllper 
.... ~r;:t•tne,... .... tr;lat..f&1.H 
Ptr-lr.;latUI.Uperweek;olld 
foar.,..,....,,I&Nwhoha•e•otaortt 
,...de upthrlrprioe. Tbbllho-U..t 
tl>auo,...,..,.oflilenu-•"'· 
ph>red In the downtowe diatoitt ia 
-.~3, ••. ~ . ... 
The followln1 are ulraua of the 
uporlfl<l>mltttd_.br BroU.trShot.J.kr, 
.,.,. • ..,,of the lndopondent Amerl-
canandRu forO.parlmelltoftho 
Jo~~~~=~~~~~ ~ I 
obopo<'On\rolledbyour 
lndtiH'ad<Mrloalr.ahoJ* •.• It1 
\ndoptlldent """'"' ohop.o •• 11 ~ ,_ 
Tolal lndoprnd an t obooo .• lOI 
CLOAK . A"D SUIT CUTTEJU 
Tottl,....hreutt.n.!l7 . 
An,.... reefer ntt.oro, porwHk, 
sn.u. 
BUY 
WHITE LILY TEA 
COLUMBIA TEA 
ZWE:tOCHNI CHAI 
T ..... 11 ... w or\1•1 ... ,_ ocolo ~======~ w•r-a.l,...reut. 
lcutteratSU.OOperweek. 
lnlluatU7.00parfttk. 
Fill ..... u ... w..,.~ .... •• oulo w•o• 
-.3 ........ t • 
1 5cut\enaiS~ &.OOpor w"ll. 
~4 ·;~~;:.:-:!.~.· ...... -"' •.•. 
II rult•n alli~.OO .,., • ..,lr. 
l~;~~tt<Dal$41.00pu'lrHII 
~~~ ::~~~ :: ~~!.: ~ =~ 
4 nuonati&!.OOpae•Hk-
~ <»tt<notUI.OOpar•Hk. 
U cutten ot UL4N por 'lrHk. 
l.,.ttoratsn.eo,., .... k. 
:tr~r.tttno<SU.OOporw"k. 
60 ~Piton at UO.OO por week. 
llcallonatUI.OOporw .. k. 
4<altenat170.00porwook. 
: "t.tenatns.oo~r •••k. 
1 ~ullfr at n~ .OO por WHk. 
Totaldoak andtultept\tn, 3U. 
A.rerqe cloak ... l.uiteattu, per 
"ut,IU.to. 
R££1'£a CUTTEIU 
s; . .. tt ........ :., ... ~. .... t. •••• 






I nttl!ratf3~.00 per•eek. 
l<»llcrati31.00,..rwuk . 
1 cutter 11 $~7.00 per week. 
: <:alton a~ S40.00 por wuk 
'"'-• ••••• ·-•• • •• •••• wqo[l~~~~~~ 
-...- ••• ,. 1 r 
16cDII<hat fU .tOP.rweck. 




II ~ute.,ra at S48.00 por weclt. 
LAWYER 
lfiBrood..-ot Tal)"roalilia~U~ 
....... ,, ..... ...._ •• ,u.. 
Droo• oM 11'o41 .. hra" llo""' 
CUTTERS' UNION LOCAL 10 
Notice of Res<:"ar Meetinga 
REGut.AR MEETING ........... Mondar, March 10, 1,24 
MISCELLANEOUS MEETING •••.• Motndar, Mault. 17, 1924 
__ I _ 
Meetinc• Beain at 7 :30P. M. 
I 
AT ARliNG]'ON HA~L, 23 St. Mark• Place 
